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Abstract : Electroluminescent (EL) and photoluminescent (PL) spcctial chaiactenslics, 
voltage and licquency dependence ot ELbnphiness aie investigated lor the ZnS Cu. La. Cl 
phosphors alter the addition ol CaS Presence ot CaS increases the threshold voltage ol EL 
emission The acceleialion-colhsion mechanism ot EL excitation has been lound to be effective for 
such systems Spectral peaks and the voltage and liequency dependence ol EL bnghlness are 
affected due to addition of CaS and the impurities.
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1. Introduction
Zinc su lp h id e  p h osp hors are w ell in v estig a ted  sy stem s | I —4 1 S im ilarly , alkaline earth 
su lphides have a lso  drawn attention o f  a num ber ol workers ( 5 - 8 |  and arc ol current interest 
c.g. the w hite em itting thin film  devices [9] and the m ulticolour em ission  [ 10]. A lkaline earth 
su lp h id es favou r rock sa lt structure and z in c-su lp h id e  cry sta llize  in z in c b lende/w urtzite  
structure. The lattice constants o f  both arc quite sim ilar and the tonic radius o f  Ca (0 .9 9  A ) is 
not m uch d ifferent from  that o f  Zn (0 .7 4  A ). The ion icity  being 0 .7 8 5  for a lkalin e  earth 
su lphides and that 0 .6 2 3  for zinc su lphide Further, energy band gap of C aS is 4.41 eV  and 
that o f  ZnS 3 .83  eV  [10]. From these data, it appears that CaS and ZnS can be m ixed up and 
corresponding studies m ay prove to he interesting. Patil and L aw angcr-Paw ar 11 I ] reported 
thermal -and field  excita tion  o f  filled  traps in C aS : Zn phosphors by using Zn upto 2%  by 
weight o f  C a S 0 4.2 H 20  in their investigations. A im  o f  the present work is to study the e fiect  
o f C aS on th PL and EL o f  som e ZnS phosphors. R esu lts o f  PL and EL spectra and vo ltage  
and frequency depend en ce o f  EL brightness under A .C . excitations are presented.
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2 .  E x p e r im e n ta l  m e th o d
For the preparation o f  phosphors, a m ixture of appropriate am ounts o f  pure C aS  (from  
N ational Physical Laboratory, N ew  D elh i), ZnS (lum in escen t grade), copper  acetate  (AR, 
B D H ), lanthanum  nitrate (99.9%  pure), am m onium  ch lo rid e  (A R , B D H ) w as fired at a 
tem perature o f  1050°C  under the con tin u ou s H ow o f  pu rified  N 2 g a s. T h e m axim um  
impurities contained in the CaS used were Cu < 2 0  ppm and Fe <  5 0  ppm . T he preparational 
m ethod o f  C aS w as described  by P andcy and G hosh  [12—13]. C aS (w ith o u t any added 
im purity) fired at the sam e temperature d oes not sh ow  any em iss io n . 9 9 .99%  pure sulphur 
was a lso  poured on the upper surface o f  a b o v e  m entioned  m ixture. T h e  concen trations  
m entioned in this paper are by w eight o f  ZnS and represent concentrations before firing.
EL cell w as prepared by pressing the pow dered phosphors betw een  a  condu cting  glass 
plate and an alum inium  plate to a thickness o f  110 fi. An additional m ica  sh eet o f  th ickness 10 
\x w as p laced  a b o v e  the m ixture o f  pow der sam p le  and arald ite, u sed  as a b inder. The
conducting g lass plate w as placed above this m ica sh eet. T he resistance o f  the conducting  
glass plate was about 200  Q  /cm 2. T he A .C. EL excitation  source w as an audio oscillator (50  
Hz -  20  kHz) coupled with a w ide band am plifier (0  -  I kV ). T h e PL excita tio n  sou rce was 
3 6 5 0  A Hg line w h ich  w as obtained from  a h igh  pressu re H g lam p a lo n g  w ith  a CZ 
inierlerence filter.
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3 .  R e s u lt s  a n d  d is c u s s io n s
3 . 1. EL and  PL spec tra  .
EL spectra o f  ZnS and CavS doped with copper and chlorine separately are show n in Figure 1 
Both the spectra consist o f  two strong peaks w ith peak p osition s at 42 8  and 5 0 9  nm and 422
X (nm)
Figure 1. EL (50 Hz) Spectra of ZnS . Cu (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) (curve 1) and 
CaS Cu (0.01%), G  (0 01%) (curve 2) phosphors.
and 4 5 8  nm respectively. E ffect o f  addition o f  C aS on the the E L  o f  Z nS : C u, Cl is shown in 
Figure 2. C urve no. I sh o w s the spectrum  o f  com b in ation  o f  9 0  : 10 o f  Z nS and C aS and
consists of three peaks at peak positions 422,454 and 498 nm. The peaks at 422 and 454 nm 
are quite close to peaks of CaS :Cu, Cl at 422 and 458 nm. The third peak at 498 nm is
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Figure 2. EL (50 Hz) Spectra of different (Zn + Ca)S phosphors (Zn90 + 
GM0 )S ■ Cu (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) (curve 1); (ZngQ + Ca2o)S 1 Cu (0.01%), 
Cl (0.01%) (curve 2); (Z1190 + Ca10)S : Cu (0.01%), La (0.01%) Cl (0 .01%) - 
(curve 3), (Zngo + Ca10)S Cu (0.01%), La (0.1%) Cl (0  01%) —  (curve 4).
0 1—------------------- - ---------------—
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Figure 3. PL Spectra of ZnS : Cu (0.01%), Cl (0 .0 1 %) (curve 1) and CaS - 
Cu (0.01%). Cl (0.01%) (curve 2) phosphors.
similarly closer to peak at 509 nm of ZnS : Cu, Cl. When the concentration of CaS is 
increased (Curve no. 2) only two peaks are seen one at 426 nm and the other at 456 nm. 
These peaks are represented by the centres showing the emission at 422 and 454 nm. At 80 : 
20 combination of ZnS and CaS the intensity of third peak reduces and it results in a broad 
Peak (marked by arrow) since the concentration of ZnS is comparatively lower. Curves 3 and 
4 in this diagram represent the emission spectra of the systems at different concentrations i.e.
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0.01 and 0.1% of La. The peak positions at these concentrations of La are respectively 432 
and 526 nm and 432 and 520 nm. The lower peak may be due to shift of the first peak in the 
earlier cases and the higher wavelength peak appears to be a new peak in presence of La. The 
PL spectra of ZnS : Cu, Cl and CaS : Cu, Cl are shown in Figure 3. PL spectrum of former 
consists of a peak at about 486 nm alongwith a shoulder which can be resolved to show a 
broad peak on the higher wavelength side, and that of CaS : Cu, Cl consists of a peak at 490 
nm. The PL spectra of systems containing different concentrations of Ca and La are shown in 
Figure 4. Curve No. 1 represents the spectrum at 10% CaS which consists of a strong peak
Figure 4. PL Spectra of different (Zn + Ca)S phosphors : (Zngo + Cajo)S Cu 
(0 .0 1%), Q (0.01%) (curve 1); (Zng0  + Ca2o)S • Cu (0.01%), Cl (0  01 %) —- (curve 2),
C&190 + a 10)S Cu ( La (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) -  -- (curve 3); (Ziujq + Cai0)S,
Cu (0.01%), La (0 1%), Cl (0.01%) —-(curve 4).
at 504 nm and that of 20% of CaS is represented by curve No. 2 in which peak at 508 nm is 
observed. In the case of La doped samples the spectra are represented by curves 3 and 4 and 
the peak positions are at 496 and 498 nm at 0.1% and 0.01 % La respectively. In some of the 
cases shoulders (marked by arrows) are also seen.
I he difference in nature of the PL and EL spectra may be due to sensitiveness of 
samples towards different kinds of excitations. Destriau and Ivey [14] found that spectral 
bands of different activators, or even two bands of the same activator may not be equally 
sensitive to photo and electro-excitations. One would, therefore, expect to obtain a different 
spectral emission depending upon the kind of excitation. For example, in ZnS : Cu exhibiting 
blue and green bands of Cu, these workers found the blue band to be more sensitive to 
electric field excitations than the green band observed in PL. Further, Bhushan el al 1151 
reported that the EL spectra of ZnO consist of more instense peaks than the PL spectra. The 
possibility of alloying does not seem to be possible as the emission peaks should shift 
towards lower wavelength side continuously on increasing the concentrations of CaS. As 
mentioned earlier the ionic radius of Ca being 0.99 A and that of Zn 0.74 A, the zinc can be
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expected to be substitu ted  in p la ce  o f  Ca. Ca can p o ssib ly  go  in the interstitials o f  ZnS, but 
this can be p o s s ib le  o n ly  upto  an certain  con cen tra tion s o f  Z n /C a  because beyond that 
concentration quench ing m ay occur. In the present case , the concentration o f  Zn being quite  
high com pared  to that o f  Ca; it m ay be quite p o ssib le  that upto a certain proportion, Zn is 
replacing C a or C a m ay go  in interstitials. It is also possib le that the two lattices ZnS and CaS  
with im purities used g iv e  rise to their ow n em issions. The resulting spectra may be taken as a 
com bination o f  all these.
3.2. Voltage dependence :
Figure 5 sh o w s  the v o lta g e  d ep en d en ce  o f  E L  b rightness at d ifferen t freq u en c ies  o f  
excitations for the sy stem s Z nS : Cu, Cl; CaS : Cu, Cl and (Zn + C a)S : Cu, Cl. Straight lines
4x l 03
to3
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Figure 5. Voltage dependence of EL brightness for ZnS - Cu (0.01%),
Cl (0.01%), — ;CaS : Cu (0.01%) Cl (0.01%) and (Zn90 + Cajo)S :
Cu (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) — phosphors
representing the b ehaviou r sh o w  the variation o f  EL brightness in all the ca ses according to 
foe relation
B = Bq exp(—6/vw). <'>
where B 0 and b represent constants at fixed frequency of excitation and the ambient 
temperature. In ZnS : Cu, Cl single straight lines are obtained at different frequencies. In
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CaS : Cu, Cl at lower frequencies two straight lines are observed. This shows that two inodes 
of excitations are effective. A similar behaviour was reported by Bhushan and Chandra [8]
io7V7
Figure 6. Voltage dependence of EL brightness for (Zn90 + Caio) S : Cu (0.01%). 
La (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) - -- and (Zn9o + C ajo) S Cu (0.01%), La (0.1%), 
Cl (0.01%)----- phosphors.
T he behaviour for (Zn + C a)S system s is represented by a s in g le  m o d e  o f  excitation . The 
voltage dependence o f  system s doped with La are show n in F igure 6. H ere a lso  on ly  one
Table 1. The values of constants B {) and b for different systems.
System/Freq. 100 Hz 500 KHz 1 KHz 2 KHz 5 KHz 10 KHz
ZnS Cu, Cl B0 1 x 1012 1.15 x 10m 3 x 108 3 x 107 1 7 x 106 1 x 104
b 391 299 235 230 137 108
CaS Cu, Cl Bo 4 x 10" 5 x I0,() 25 x 10N 4 x I0n 7 x 10M -
&, 2 x 1()6 4 x I04
b 474 & 209 547 450 445 - -
(Zn + Ca)S Cu. Cl Bo 3 x 10B 1 5 x 109 9 x 109 1.5 x 10“ 9 x 1010 12 x 104
b 405 385 436 525 587 181
(Zn + Ca)S' Cu. Cl Bo 1 x 108 3 x 108 2 x I08 6 x I07 1.7 x 106 4.5 x 104
La (0.01) b 350, 318 195 195.6 207 -
(Zn + Ca) Cu, Cl B0 1 6 x 10N 3 x 108 1 x 10* 1.5 x 107 4x  106 3 x 103
La (0.1) b 230 283 230 259 306 -
straight line represents the behaviour in each case. Values of constants B 0 and b  derived 
according to the relation (1) for different systems are presented in fable 1. In ZnS : Cu, Cl ft
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and b  co n tin u o u sly  d ecrea ses w ith  increase  in  the frequency. In CaS : Cu, C l n o  regular  
behaviour is  found. In (Zn +  C a)S system s doped  w ith copper and chlorine, B 0 first increases 
and then fin a lly  decreases. B ut no  regular variation is  observed  in b  [Table 1]. In L a doped  
system s again a sim ilar situation is  observed. U nder such circum stances it is d ifficu lt to m ake  
any d efin ite  co n c lu sio n  regarding the nature o f  these constants. It should be rem em bered that 
higher v a lu es o f  B  can  b e  ex p ected  for h igher va lu es o f  B 0 and low er  v a lu es o f  b . T h is  
condition  sh ou ld  hold  g o o d  for e ffic ie n t m ateria ls. H ow ever, the value o f  brightness at any  
voltage should  be determ ined from  the com bined  effect o f  these tw o constants in eq. (1 ) . T he  
variation according to relation (1 ) ind icates that a barrier o f  M ott-Schottky type is form ed [4]. 
At low er vo ltages the barrier is lim ited  to sm all region and therefore the region  in w h ich  E L  
lakes p lace  is sm all, but o n  increasing the v o lta g e  the barrier extends resulting in m ore ligh t. 
The reason for tw o  m o d es o f  variation m ay be due to the fact that after a su fficien t voltage has 
been applied  the barrier suddenly extends to larger area w hich together w ith proper conditions 
for acce lera tion  o f  carriers resu lts in  m ore EL ligh t and faster variations o f  brightness w ith  
further in crea se  o f  v o lta g e  takes p lace. From  the^results presented in d ifferent diagram s it 
appears that the nature is affected  by the presence o f  CaS and the impurities.
3.3. F requency  d e p e n d e n c e :
The frequency depend en ce o f  EL  brightness for ZnS : Cu, Cl and CaS : Cu, Q\  are sh ow n in 
Figure 7. T he general behaviour in this figure appears to be the sam e i.e. w ith  increase in 
frequency brightness first increases and after passing through a m axim um  at 2 kH z it starts
Figure 7. Frequency dependence of EL brightness at 440 V for ZnS ■ Cu (0 01%),
Cl (0.01%) (curve 1) and CaS : Cu (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) (curve 2) phosphors
decreasing. H ow ever, the brightness at particularly higher frequencies is higher in ZnS : Cu, 
Cl com pared to that o f  C aS : Cu, Cl. T he frequency depend en ce o f  (Z nS + C aS) doped w ith  
copper and ch lorine are show n in Figure 8. A gain  it is observed that the m axim um  appears at 
2 kH z. H o w ev er , the broadn ess o f  the curve is a ffec ted  b ecau se  o f  the ch a n g e  in the 
concentration  o f  the activator Cu and Q  .T h e .e ffec l o f  La addition is show n in .Fugure 9. 
Again it is observed that the nature o f  the curves is affected because o f  its presence.
69A(2)-8
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T he increase in EL brightness w ith frequency can be understood  on the basis that 
em ptying and refilling o! electrolum inescent centres take place more rapidly w ith increase in
Frequency (kHz)
Figure 8 . Frequency dependence of EL brightness for (ZnS + Ca)S . Cu, Cl 
phosphors al differenl concentrations of C'aS ■ (Zn9() + Caio)S ' Cu (0 01%), 
( ’1 (0 01 ° /( ) (curve 1 ) and (ZngQ 4 C«2 ())S Cu (0 01 %). Cl (0 01 %) (curve 2)
Figure 9. Frequency dependence of EL brightness for (Zn 4- Ca)S . Cu, La, Cl 
phosphors at different concentrations of La , (Zngo 4- CajQ)S : Cu (0.01%), 
La (0.01%), Cl (0.01%) - - - and (ZnQO + C ajo)S ‘ Cu (0.01%), La (0.1%), 
Cl (0 1 % )----
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Ircquency hut w hen the tim e period o f  applied  A .C  c y c le s  becom es com parable w ilh  (lie 
lifetim e o f  ex c ited  e lectrons the electron d ocs not have enough lim e to em erge out from the 
trap. T hu s the tim e averaged  brightness w ill not increase lin ca ily  w ith Ircquency. The  
depiction  o f  ion ised  activators b ecom es strong at higher vo ltages and therefore, the curves  
becom e co m p arative ly  m ore linear at h igh er  vo lta g e . The non linearity o f  freq uency  
depend en ce at low er freq uencies may also  be attributed 1 0  the polarisation e ffec t com bined  
with the nature o f  depletion  o f  ionised activator 116]. The decreasing nature o f  brightness lor  
higher freq u en c ies  m ay be attributed to heating o f  the sam ple, and voltage lo sse s  in the 
liansparcnt electrode etc  [171. U is concluded that the nature o f  these curves depend upon the 
concentration o f  additives like CaS and the different impurities.
4 .  C o n c l u s io n s
A lthou gh  the threshold  v o lta g e  for the EL em iss io n  increases due to addition  o f  C aS, 
the em iss io n  obta ined  at h igh er vo lta g es is su ffic ien tly  good  as com pared to that o f  ZnS  
system . It is inferred that either zinc can be substituted in lattice o f  CaS or Ca can go  in the 
in terstitia ls o f  Z nS Spectral peaks and the vo lta g e  and fieq u cn cy  d ep en d en ce  o l EL  
brightness are a ffec ted  due to p resen ce  ol d ifferent ad d itives. From voltage  dependent  
studies the acce lera tio n -co llis io n  m ech an ism  is found to be e ffe c t iv e  io i sy s tem s undci 
investigation .
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